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Guest Speakers

Sir Roger Jones
Pro-Chancellor and Chair of
Swansea University Council

Jane Hutt AM
Minister for Finance

Kevin Stephens
Agroceutical Products

Jonathan Hughes
Pennotec

Friday March 7th 2014
Entre Cote, Cardiff Bay, CF10 5BZ
Buffet Breakfast and Presentations
07:30 - 08:30
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Entre Cote, Cardiff, CF10 5BZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 07:50 | Master of Ceremony                         | Rob Elias
      |                                             | Director of BioComposites                    |
| 07:55 | Welcome Address                            | Sir Roger Jones                              |
| 08:05 | Progress through Partnership Launch        | Jane Hutt AM                                 |
| 08:10 | Agroceutical Products                      | Kevin Stephens                               |
| 08:20 | Pennnotec                                  | Jonathan Hughes                              |
| 08:30 | Close                                      | Rob Elias
      |                                             | Director of BioComposites                    |

**Progress through Partnership**

*A Selection of Industrial Companies Collaborating with BEACON*

Friday 07 March 2014, at 7:30 – 8:30am
Entre Cote, Cardiff, CF10 5BZ

The booklet provides an insight into the research and development activities and capabilities at our BEACON facilities, and how we have successfully collaborated with a number of companies across a broad range of industry sectors.

*R.S.V.P Monday 3rd March 2014*